
Contact Julie Craner at 895-2783 for more information 
or visit www.visionofwallkill.com or Vision of Wallkill Facebook and Instagram pages. 

 
FLORAL CENTERPIECE CONTEST 

Floral Centerpiece Entries will be on display during Weekend of Wallkill 

Saturday September 23, 2023 10 am – 3 pm   

 
Rules 
1. This is a FREE Contest.  No entry fee.  Contest is open to anyone of any age. 
2. One person may have more than one entry.  
3. Centerpieces may contain fresh, dried, or silk flowers/greenery or any combination of these.   
4. Centerpieces are limited to a 1 foot x 1 foot space on the table.   
5. We encourage creativity.  Props are allowed but must fit in the 1-foot x 1-foot space.  There must be more flowers 

than props.    
6. Please bring entries to Vision of Wallkill’s (VOW’s) Floral Contest tent on the east side (Park Avenue side) of the 

Town Hall on Saturday 9/23 between 9:30 & 10:00 am.  A member of the VOW team will be there to direct setup.   
7. Entries must be setup by 10:00 am and remain in place until 3 pm, at which point they can be taken home.   
8. Each entrant will be responsible for setting up and taking down their own centerpiece.  It may be windy so please 

make provisions for your entry to withstand weather conditions that day.  
9. Centerpieces will be judged by a Vision of Wallkill-chosen judge.  The public will also be able to cast a vote for a 

Viewers’ Choice Award. 
10. There will be a category for fresh flowers and a separate category for silk/dried flower arrangements. 
11. Centerpieces not claimed by 3:20 pm will be assumed to be donated to Vision of Wallkill.   
12. Vision of Wallkill may take photos of any floral centerpiece entry and use it in our promotional materials.   

 

Name: ____________________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________ 

Phone #: __________________________________________________________ 

Email address: _____________________________________________________ 


